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Introduction 
The genera of Normapolles stemma were elaborate in P F L U G ' S paper 
( 1 9 5 3 ) , the description of several species were, however, included in a previous 
publication by T H O M S O N and P E L U G ( 1 9 5 3 ) . The papers of W E Y L A N D and 
G R E I F E L D ( 1 9 5 3 ) as well as of W E Y L A N D and K R I E G E R ( 1 9 5 3 ) arc also of 
prime importance. Later on, the spore-pollen assemblage of sediments from the 
Upper Crctaccous period was treated in several works, and numerous data 
came to light recently. Particularly the monographs of ZAKLINSKAIA ( 1 9 6 3 ) , and 
G O C Z A N , G R O O T , K R U T Z S G H and P A C L T O V A ( 1 9 6 7 ) arc noteworthy. 
These grains of pollen arc the remains of a group of ancient Artgiospermae, 
their cxine and germinal structure being extremely complicated. In respect of 
determining the geological age, their occurrence besides the Upper Cretaceous 
period also in the Lower Palaeogene sediments is particularly important. The 
palaeophytographic region, established on the basis of their limited geographical 
distribution, is referring among others to the European centre of the development 
of Angiospermae. In the spore-pollen assemblage of the sediments from the 
Lower Tertiary period we need — particularly for determining the geological 
age — a more comprehensive knowledge of them from morphological, taxo-
nomicai and stratigraphic point of view. 
Our work is dealing with the species belonging to genera Basopollis PF. 
1953, Nudopollis PF. 1953, TrudopolUs PF. 1953, PompeckjoidaepoUenites (PF. 
1953) W. KR. 1967, Octdopollis PF. 1953. Tetrapollis PF. 1953, and Stepbano-
poropollenites PF. et TH. 1953, from three localities of Palacoccnc age (Oiching, 
Kleinoiching — Austria — and Menat — France). Furthermore, the description 
of a new genus is also ncccssary. The pollen grains belonging to genus Stepbano-
poropollenites PP. et TH. 1953 are of outstanding significance from the point 
of view of sediments of the Palacoccnc period. Their literary data arc, therefore, 
summed up separately, as follows. 
The first data was published by T H I E R G A R T (1940) from the sediments in 
Hannover of the Palacoccnc age, under the name: Poll, hexaradiatus n. sp. 
(Plate XII , Figs. 32, 33). Its stratigraphic importance, i. e. its role as an „index 
fossil" in determining the geological age, wras first referred by P O T O N I E (1935). 
Its exact description was published in the monograph of T H O M S O N and P F L U G 
(1953) (Fgen.: StepbarioporopoHenites P F L U G ct T H O M S O N 1953; Fgen. type: 
Stephajioporopollenites hexaradiatus ( T H I E R G A R T ) T H . et P F . 1953), by issuing 
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further localities: Wchmingcn — Danian? (Palacoccnc; Antweiler — Palaeocene) 
Lower Eocene. T S C H I G O U K I A E V A (1956) published by the name of Heliotropium 
anomalum? (Pollenites hexaradiatus T H I E R G . ) a recent valuable data from the 
Palaeocene sediments from Ukraine. K R U T Z S C H (1938) in his work, summing 
up the most important sporomorphic types of the Upper Cretaceous — Tertiary 
periods, published several further localities concerning the „Hcxaradiatus Gruppé", 
and later on K R U T Z S C H — in K R U T Z S C H , PCHALEK and S F I E G L E R 1960 — 
mentioned the occurrence of the genus in the Lower Palaeocene of W. Branden-
burg. The Siberian data of K O P I T O V A and G R I A Z E V A (1960) is important 
[Stepbanoporo-poll. bexaradiatus ( T H I E R G . ) PFLUG]. It occurred only in one 
of the four bore-holes mentioned by them — No. 32 — in 1,7 per cent. The 
modern taxonomical elaboration of the genus was carried out by K R U T Z S C H 
(1961). Further data: in the works of L E N K (1961, 1964 — in K U N É R T and 
L E N K ) , K E D V E S (1967a, b, 1968a, b) and GRABOMCSKA (1968). G Ó C Z Á N , G R O O T , 
K R U T Z S C H and P A C L T O V Á (1967) published new data about the morphology 
and taxonomy of the pollen grains of Stepbanoporopollenitcs PF. et TH. 1953 
genus, while revising the Normapolles P F L U G 1953 stemma genus. Their strati-
graphic Importance has been supported by newer, exact data whose essence is 
as follows: 
1) The Palacoccnc age is indicated with certainty by the presence of pollen 
grains in the Normapolles province. 
2) The Palacoccnc age can be clearly divided into zones by the occurrcnce 
of some members (form-species, resp. form-subspecies) of their development 
series. 
We have to refer to, as well, that G Ó C Z Á N , G R O O T , K R U T Z S C H and 
P A C L T O V Á ( 1 9 6 7 ) emphasized the necessity of the modern morpho-statistical 
elaboration of the domain of forms, in hope further results. 
Results 
Fgcn.: Basopollis PFLUG 1953 
From Lower Tertiary sediments several species are known, the revision 
of a considerable part of which seems to be reasonable. In order to solve 
taxonomical problems presenting themselves during our investigations, we need 
to know the germinal structure of Basopollis atumescens (PF. 1953) PF. 1953 
and Basopollis basalts (TH. et PF. 1953) PF, 1933. On the basis of diagnoses 
and the published micro photographs, we endeavour to represent them as pre-
cisely as possible (Fig. 1). 
The genus is represented in our material only in the Thanetlan of Menat 
with two new species to be described below. 
N o t e . — As one of the results of our cxinc ultrastructure investigations 
of the Normapolles species from the Upper Cretaceous and Lower Eocene ages 
— K E D V E S , H E G E D Ű S and P Á R D U T Z — we disuse the expressions cctexine and 
endexine, used so far, in descriptions with the light microscope method. On the 
basis of the ultrastructural data, the cctexine is of triple proportions (tectum, 
columellae, foot layer). Endexine — that differs from cctexine in its electron 
affinity — could not be observed so far in Normapolles from the Lower Eocene 
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age. The part found by the light microscope to be endexine may be identified 
with foot layer, lamella „a" of the ectexine with the tectum, anil , ,b" with the 
columella layer. We endeavour with the help of ultrastructure investigations 
to elucidate these problems. 
1. Basopollis vancampoae n. fsp. (Plate 1, 1—6; Fig. 1). 
D i a g n o s i s 
The outer contour has a concave form, the inner contour is approximately 
triangular. The outer layer of exinc is ondetaehablc from the inner one. 
The cxtragerminal exinc is about 2—2,3 ft thick, the outer layer is much thicket 
than the inner (V = 3,5—4 1). The outer layer divides into further two parts, 
the exolamella , ,b" is of about the same thickness and structure like the inner 
one, the exolamella „a" considerably thickens in the pore-region, its thickness 
is 2,3—3 ft. The pore-canal is 5—8 ft long, its inner two-third part widening 
out. The pore-canal index, P d = 0,28—0,41. Owing to the characteristic and 
several hollows of exolamella ,,b", there develop several (5—7) small pracvcsti 
bules being asymmetric io the holotype. There is no vestibule. The inner layer 
sometimes rises somewhat in V-form in the germinal region. 
Maximum size: 20—25 ft. 
Holotype: Plate I, 1—3, prep. Menat—34; 22,1 115,9, 
Locus typicus: Mcnat, Palacocene, Thanetian, zone II. 
Stratum typicum: Palaeocene marl, 
Derivatio nominis: In honor of Dr. M . V A N CAMPO. 
Differential diagnosis: It is well separable from Basopollis aiumescens 
(Pr. 1953) PH. 1953 by its several tiny praevcstibulcs. 
2. Basopollis guinetii n. fsp. (Plate I, 7—9; Fig. 1). 
D i a g n o s i s 
The contour is more or less triangular, with concave sides. The extra-
germinal exine is 1,9—2,5 ft thick, the outer layer being thicker than the inner 
one (V = 2—3,1). Exolamella , ,b" is structured, its thickncss being about equal 
with the inner layer. Exolamella „a" thickcns very much in the pore region, 
the anulus becomes thinner towards the exopore. The pore-canal is 6—9 ft long 
with numerous (10 or more) tiny praevcstibulcs. Pore-canal index, P/d — 0,32 
in average. In optical section, the anulus has a radial structure in interstices 
more or less corresponding to the praevcstibulcs. The vestibule is developed 
narrow, crescentformed. The inner layer often rises in the germinal region, 
with small endopore. 
Maximum size: 25—30 ft. 
Holotype: Plate I, 7—9, prep. Mcnat—38; 20,1/113,6. 
Locus typicus: Menat, Palacocene, Thanetian, zone fi. 
Stratum typicum: Palacocene marl. 
Derivatio nominis: In honor to Dr. PH. G U I N E T . 
Differential diagnosis: It is well separable from Basopollis basalts (TH. et 
PE. 1953) PF. 1953 by the numerous tiny praevcstibulcs and the structure of 
the anulus. 
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Fgen.: MeiiatipoUenites n. fgcn. 
Fgcn. type: Menatipollenites irlangulus n. fsp. (Plate I, 10—14; Fig. 2) 
D i a g n o s i s 
It is a hcteropolar, three-germinal pollen with a roughly triangular equa-
torial contour, on the proximal side with plicae. The germinal openings arc 
split-like, being shorter on the distal side than on the proximal one. The porc-
canal index, P/d, is above 0,3. 
Locus typicus: Menat, Palaeocene, Thanetian, zone II. 
Stratum typicum: Palaeocene marl. 
B . vancampoae B- g u i l , e t i i 
I O N 
Tig. 1. Pore wall region of some Ba so poll is species m optical section . 
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Dcrivatio nominis: From Mcnat, the locality of type. 
Differential diagnosis: It is similar to Lusatipollis W. K R . et P A C L T . 
1967 but with a different exogerminal, „äquatorialen Exogcrminalien, die 
oculusartig verstärkt". 
MemtipoUenites triangulas n. fsp. 
D i a g n o s i s 
The equatorial contour is triangular, sometimes with somewhat convex 
lateral lines. The extragerminal exine is thin, 0,8—1,2 }t, the outer and inner 
walls arc roughly equal in thickness (V = 1.1). The anulus is nearly triangular, 
on the bottom 3—5 u wide. In about the width of the base of anulus, in the 
inner layer, there are foor-five characteristic, centripetal thickenings and at the 
endoporus a small endanulus. The pore canal is 7—9 /i long, the pore-canal 
index, P d is about 0,34. On the proximal side, the length of the split-like 
exogerminal corresponds to that of pore-canal, on the distal side it is, however, 
shorter (about 5 /0- The proximal surface is smooth or punctuated, the distal 
side is rarely granulated. The plicae of the proximal surface connect the bases 
of anuli and are bent towards the pole. 
Maximum size: 20—25 /¿. 
Holotype, locus typicus, stratum typicum; cf. above. 
Dcrivatio nominis: From its characteristic contour. 
10|l 
Tig. 2. Menatipollertites triangulus n. fpen. et fsp.; A : Proximal surface, B: Distal surface, C: 
Optical section. 
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F G C N . : Nudopollis P F L U G 1 9 5 3 
It is a frequent genus not only Ín the sediments of Palacocenc but also in 
those of Lower Eocene. Among the species described so far we could observe 
several transitions, as well. 
1. N. endangulatus (PF. 1953) PF. 1953 (Plate I, 15—17). It is frequent 
in all the three localities investigated. Particularly in the material from Mcnat 
there occurred in large number exemplars with plicae, too. Also the occurrence 
of transitional specimens between this species and N. terminális (TH. et PF. 
1953) PF. 1953 is general; thev are frequent first of all in the Thanctian at 
Menat (Plate I, 1 8 - 2 0 ) . 
2. N. tbiergarti (TH. et PF. 1953) PF. 1953. Its typical specimens occurred 
in the sediments Monsian at Oiching, and in the deeper sediments of Thanetian 
stage at Klcinoiching (Plate II, 1—3). The so-caltcd „younger" forms of thin 
wall (Plate II, 4, 5) arc frequent in the layers of Menat. This latter is also 
showing a transition in some degree towards N. terminális (TH. et PF. 1953) 
PF. 1 9 5 3 . 
3. N. terminális (TH. et PF. 1953) PF. 1953 (Plate II, 6—8). It is frequent 
¡n the Thanctian at Menat, and even in older sediments. The specimens observed 
belong to the hastaformis subfsp., a typical representative of the form-species. 
The temporary name cf. Nndopollis fsp. is denoting a pollen form, so far 
found in a few exemplars only at Menat (Plate II, 9, 10). It is quite likely 
that they belong to a new taxon. However, we need further data to elucidate 
that problem. 
Fgen.j Trudopollis P F L U G 1 9 5 3 
1. T. non per feet us (PF. 1953) PF. 1953 (Plate II, 11, 12). It occurred but 
sporadically in our samples, 
2. T. subperfectus (PF. 1953) PF. 1953 (Plate III, 1, 2, cf. 8 - 1 0 ) . We have 
found them in the sediments Monsian at Oiching and in the deeper sediments 
of Thanctian stage at Klcinoiching. In the latter locality it occurs frequently. 
3. T. ortbomecbanicHs PF. 1953 (Plate III , 3—5). Its locality of occurrence 
is identical with the former one but rarer. 
4. T. varioreticulattts ( S T E L M A K 1960) Z A K L I N S K A I A 1963 (Plate II, 13—15). 
It is sporadic in all the three localities. It occurred with specimens in very good 
preservation in the material of Menat. 
5. T. bemiperfectus (PF. 1953) PF. 1953 (Plate III, 6, 7). It occurred first 
of ail in the deeper part of the Thanctian (Klcinoiching) but sporadically it 
was also found in the Monsian (Oiching). 
Fgcn.: Pompcckjoidaepollenites ( P F L U G 1 9 5 3 ) emend. W . K R . 1967 
It is a genus only little elaborated in its details. From the genus P. sub-
bercynicus (W. KR. 1954) W. KR. 1967 we can observe several transitional 
forms towards many further types. Comparing our data with previous results 
(KEDVES, 1967a) it seems that the size of these pollen-grains in the Lower 
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and Middle Eocene decreased in opposite to those from the Palacoccnc age. 
In the course of the present investigations we could observe the typical 
P. subbercynicus (Plate III, 14—16) in the sediments of Thanetian stage, and 
in the deeper parts of the Monsian and Thanetian its forms of large size that 
form a transition a little towards P. absttrdtts ( W E Y . ct K R I E G . 1953) W . K R . 
1967. In the Kleinoiching layers we have found also the specimens of P. sub-
bercynicus with a strongly granulated sorface (Plate III, 17—19), which can 
later be described as a sobspecific form. From Menat P. peneperfectus (PF. 1953) 
Vi'. KR. 1967 (Plate III, 11—12) was found, connected with P. subbercynicus 
also by essentially transitional forms. 
Fgcn.: Qculopollis P F L U G 1953 
During our investigations, this genus was found only in localities at Oiching 
(Monsian). We publish here one of its specimens in good condition, — O. cf. 
fastidicus W E Y L . et K R I E G . 1 9 5 3 (Plate I I I , 2 0 - 2 2 ) . 
Fgcn.: Tetrapollis PFLUG 1953 
The two species — T. validus (PF. 1953) PF. 1953 (Plate IV, 1—3), T. poly-
angulus (PF. 1953) W. KK. 1967 (Plate IV, 4, 5) - occurred in localities at 
Oiching and Kleinoiching. 
Fgen,: Stepbanoporopollen'ttes PF. et TH. 1953 
1 a, St. bexaradiatus (THG. 1940) TH. et PF. 1953 subfsp. bexaradiatus 
(Plate IV, 6 - 8 ) . 
I b. Si. bexaradiatus (THG. 1940) TH. ct PF. 1953 subfsp. semitribinae 
W . K R . 1 9 6 1 (Plate I V , 1 2 - 1 4 ) . 
1 c. 5/. bexaradiatus (THG. 1940) TH. ct PF. 1953 subfsp. tribinae W. KR. 
1961 (Plate IV, 1 8 - 2 0 ) . 
2. St. pentaradiatus W. KR. 1961 (Plate IV, 21—23). 
Wc have observed several transitional forms among the subspecies of 
St. bexaradiatus (THG. 19^0) TH. et PF. 1953: 
bexaradiatus semitribinae (Plate IV, 9—11) 
semitribinae;tribinae (Plate IV, 15—17), 
The stratigraphic occurrence (that is according to localities) of the forms 
observed is as follows (Fig. 3) : 
The typical forms of Si. bexaradiatus bexaradiatus occurred only in the 
Lower Palaeoceoe — Monsian — sediments of Oiching. In addition, wc have 
found several transitional forms resembling semitribinae, a part of which differ 
only to a slight degree from the practically symmetrical forms. In the Lower 
Thanetian sediments of Kleinoiching wc have found only the transitional forms 
mentioned above, with the difference that the triple symmetry of the forms 
that arc transitional towards the semitribinae is more expressed than in the 
former layers. In the Thanetian of Menat (zone II) only semitribinae and 
tribinae subfsp. occurred, with a great many transitional types. 
St. pentaradiatus W. KR. 1961 cannot be included in this scries. As 
referred to by K R U T Z S C H ( 1 9 6 1 ) , it might be that it is not an iodependent 
form-species but an abnormal form of St. bexaradiatus. 
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Discussion 
The Normapolles tax a treated in our work may be classified from phylo-
genetic and stratigraphic points of view. In the Lower Eocene sediments of 
the Paris basin pollen-types representing four degrees of development could 
be separated (KEDVES, 1968a). Taking that into consideration: 
1. The Normapolles originating from the Upper Cretaceous period arc the 
following in our material: 
OculopoUis cf. fastidicus 





2. We consider Tetrapollis valid us and Tetrapollis polyaugulus, as well 
as Stepbanoporopollenites hexaradiatus and Stepbanoporopollenites pentaradiatus 
as Palaeoccne of stratigraphic distribution. On the above basis, Trudopollis 
varioret'iculatus is a spccies marking the Palaeoccne or Lower Eocene period, 
although in this respect wc are still in need of further verifying data. 
Characteristic forms of the Palaeocene and Lower Eocene sediments are: 
Basopollis basal is, 
Basopollis atumescens. Our newly described species may belong to this 
group (Basopollis vancampoae, Basopollis guinetii) and also Menatipollenites 
trian&ulus, owing to their basic morphology. 
The stratigraphic value of the discussed Nudopollis spccies is roughly 
similar, as well, although from them Nudopollis terminalis can occur in the 
layers of the Middle Eocene age, too. Nudopollis endangtdatus and Nudopollis 
tbiergarti contain an extremely high number of transitional types, first of all 
in the direction of Nudopollis terminalis. Thus Nudopollis terminalis may be 
considered „younger" than the two species mentioned above. From a taxonomic 
point of view, nevertheless the species of Nudopollis owing to the high number 
of their transitional forms, may be a subjectmattcr of further investigations. 
In connection with them, we have again to refer to the question of the limits 
of form-species and the variation within the form-species. This problem seems 
to be particularly significant in taxa in formation during the initial phase of 
their development and it also gains importance in the case of other types too. 
Summary 
The paper discusses species belonging to the genera Basopollis PF. 1953, 
Nudopollis PF. 1953, Trudopollis PP. 1953, Pompeckjoidaepollenites (PF. 1953) 
W. KR. 1967, OculopoUis PF, 1953, Tetrapollis PF, 1953 and Stepbanoporo-
pollenites PF. et TH. 1953 from three Palaeoccne localities (Oiching, Klein-
oiching and Menât). The description of two new species (Basopollis vancam-
poae, Basopollis guinetii) and a new genus are given (Menatipollenites). The 
taxe represent several degrees of the evolutionary history of pollens. 
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Plate 1 
1 — 3. — Basopollis vancampoae n. fsp.. prep. M e n â t — 3 4 ; 2 2 , 1 1 1 5 , 9 . 
+—6. — Basopollis vancampoae n, fsp., prep. M e n â t — 3 4 ; 2 1 . 5 / 1 0 U . 6 
7 — 9 . — Basopollis guinetii n. fsp.. prep. M e n â t — 3 8 : 2 0 . 1 / 1 1 3 . 6 . 
1 ( 1 — 1 4 , — Menatipollenites triangulus n. fgen. ct fsp., prep. M e n â t — 3 9 : 1 5 , 8 119,3 . 
1 5 — 1 7 . _ Nudopàliit endangulstus (PF. 1 9 5 3 ) PE. 1 9 5 3 . prep. M e n â t — 2 5 ; 20 .7 1 1 3 , 6 . 
I K — 2 0 . — Nttdopollis endangulatus terminalIÏ . ptep. M e n â t — 3 1 ; 2 0 , 2 / 1 0 2 , 8 . 
Plate II 
I — 3 . — Nttdopollis tbiergarti ( T H . ct PR , 1 9 5 3 ) PP . 1 9 5 3 . prep. D I / 2 — 2 8 ; 2 0 . 5 / 1 1 7 , 9 . 
4 , 5 . — Nttdopollis tbiergarti ( T H . et P F . 1 9 5 3 ) P F . 1 9 5 3 . prep. M e n â t — 3 4 : 1 3 , 2 / 1 0 6 , 9 . 
6 — 8 . — Nttdopollis terrninalis ( T H . « P F . 1 9 5 3 ) P F , 1 9 5 3 , prep. M e n â t — 2 1 ; 1 1 , 2 / 1 1 0 , 2 . 
9 . 1 0 . — Cf. Nttdopollis fsp., prep. M e n â t — 3 9 : 1 2 , 2 1 0 2 , 8 . 
1 1 , 1 2 . — Trudopollis nonperfectus ( P F . 1 9 5 3 ) P P . 1 9 5 3 . prep. M e n â t — 3 8 ; 6 , 4 1 0 7 , 9 . 
1 3 — 1 5 . — Trudopollis i-arioretkulatus ( S T E L M A K 1 9 6 0 ) Z A K H N S K A I A 1 9 6 3 . prep. M e n â t — 3 1 ; 
5 1 1 5 , 9 . 
Plate 111 
1,2. — Trudopollis subperfectus (PF . 1 9 5 3 ) PF. 1 9 5 3 . prep. D I / 2 — 2 6 ; 4 . 2 1 0 7 . 9 . 
: I — 5 . — Trudopollis ortbomecbamcus P F . 1953 , prep. D I 2 — 2 5 ; 1 2 . 4 / 1 1 9 , 2 . 
6 ,7 . — Trudopollis bemiperfeatts (PF. 1 9 5 3 ) PF, 1 9 5 3 . prep. D I / 2 — 1 6 : 1 2 , 7 / 1 0 9 , 8 . 
8 — 1 0 — Cf. Trudopollis subperfectus (PF . 1 9 5 3 ) PF. 1 9 5 3 . prep. D I / 2 — 3 6 ; 4 , 2 / 1 1 4 , 3 . 
I I — 1 3 . — Pompccjoidaepoll eut te.r peneperfectus (PF . 1 9 5 3 ) W . K R. 1 9 6 7 , prep. Mena t — 1 4 ; 
2 0 , 6 1 0 5 , 8 . 
1 4 — 1 6 . — PompeckjoidaepoUemtes subbercymctts ( W . K R . 1 9 5 4 ) W . K R . 1 9 6 7 . prep. D 1 2 — 2 1 ; 
2 0 , 6 1 0 5 . 8 . 
1 7 — 1 9 , — PumpeckjoidaepoUenites subberynicus ( W . K R . 1 9 5 4 ) W . K R . 1 9 6 7 . prep. D 1 2 — 2 8 ; 
2 2 1 1 5 , 6 . 
2 0 — 2 2 . — Oculopollis cf. fastidicus W E Y L . ct K R I E C . 1 9 5 3 , prep. D l / l b — 2 2 ; 4 . 6 116 .4 , 
Plate IV 
1 2 — 1 4 . — Siepbanopotopoll eni tes bexaradiatus ( T H G . 1 9 4 0 ) T H . ct P F . 1 9 5 ) 1 subfsp. sernitribinae 
W . KR. 1 9 6 1 , prep. M e n â t — 3 6 ; 9 .3 109 ,2 . 
15—17. — Stepbanoporopollenites bexaradiatus (THC. 1940) TH. et PF. 1953 subfsp. semitri-
binae'tribinae W . K R . 1 9 6 1 , ptep. M e n â t — 3 9 ; 1 7 . 6 1 1 7 , 3 . 
1 8 — 2 0 , — S tephûno poropollenitts bexaradiatus ( T H G . 1 9 4 0 ) T H . et P F . 1 9 5 3 subfsp. tri bina s 
W. KR. 1 9 6 1 . prep. M e n â t — 3 7 : 15 ,4 1 1 5 , 7 . 
2 1 — 2 3 , — StepbanoporopolUniles pentaradiatiis W , K R . 1 9 6 1 , prep, DL L T — 2 5 ; 1 9 . 9 1 0 5 . 4 . 
1 — 3 . — Tetrapollis validus (Pf. 1 9 5 3 ) P F . 1 9 5 3 , prep. D 1 2 — 2 9 ; 5 . 1 , 1 1 1 , 8 . 
4 . 5 . — Tetrapollis potyangulus ( P F . 1 9 5 3 ) W . KTT. 1 9 6 7 . prep, D I 2 — 2 8 ; 6 . Î 1 1 4 , 2 . 
6—3 . — StepbanoporopoUenitei bexaradiatus (THG. 1940) TH. ct PF. 1953 subfsp. bexaradiatus. 
prep. D I l b — 3 4 ; 8 , 4 / 1 1 3 , 7 . 
9 — I I . — Stephanoporopollenites bexaradiatus (THG. 1940) TH. et PF. subfsp. bexaradiatus 
¡semitribinae W. Kr. 1 9 6 1 , prep, DI l b — 3 3 ; 1 7 . 6 / 1 0 6 . 8 . 
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